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DEE IGHT FUE LAWS PA RTF. VALIDITY OF THE .SEWER LAW. G ERMAS' RAKER’S DEATH. IIORRIIÏLE HUMAN BUTCHERYIMPALED ON A BOLL’S HORNSfuished circle of metropolitan writers. 
Us remarkable literary qualifications 

quickly proved him equal to the oppor
tunity. Ilis subsequent professional 
career was one of uninterrupted literary 
success. In 1875 he was made managing 
editor of the Evening Pont. In 1881 the 

change of management and M r.
a desire to secure a paper 
This resulted in his pur

chase, in 1882, of the Morning Notes of 
this city.

The remainder of Mr. Sperry’s his
tory is a public storv in Wilmington. 
Ilis ability as a writer is km 
conceded on all hands, 
direction the 
cipient of 
Among the 
thnn the e 
members of his 
pendent of political bias.

PROMPTLY CONFIRMED.
Soon after the nomination of Mr. 

Sperry was sent to the Senate it w 

taken up and promptly confirmed.

DIED IN A PRISON CELL
Tim Annual Reunion of tlm Sumlay- 

sclinol or St. Paul's M. E. Church.
Light streaming from all the windows 

and casting its effulgence on stately el 
and shapely cedars, the word "welcome” 

fiery letters over the entrance to the 
front porch and vari colored lanterns sus- 

stretching from the 
trees that dot the ample lawn made 
Cedar Grove, the elegant residence «if 
Joseph Pyle, look wondrously beautiful 
Wednesday night. Assembled in the richly 
furnished park

«I gathered in groups in the frag 
and pretty gardens w ' 
people. The occasio 
union of the afternoon Sunday-school of 
St. Paul’s M. E. Church, of which Mr. 
Pyle has been the belovetl superintendent 
for .‘11 successive years, during which long 

honey he has entertained the school 
at his home nearly every j 

Last night's festivities 
They began at 8 o'clock 
until

TIio Meeting at the Builders Exchange 
Thursday—A Great Deal Said»
Noth in” Accomplished.
The meeting of citizens interested in the 

validity
Builder? Exchange Thursday afternoon, 

not very largely attended.
Murk M. Cleaver called the gathering to 

order. He stated that the purpose of the 
sting was to ascertain whether a 

sufficient number of citizens intended in 
the sewer question were willing to sub
scribe the funds necessary to obtain 
counsel's opinion on the validity of th« 
law and also to hear the report of the 
committee appointed.

J. Augustus McCaiillev for the commit
tee reported that .Mr. Spruance was c«in
sulted with and that his fee would lie $109. 
This would lie
validity «if the law. The committee

tidy to report us to whether theStreet 
and Sewer Department would join i 
amicable to?

The adoption of the report was then 
ived.
Phillip Plunkett thought the 

SlOo should lie immediately subscribed and 
the opinion obtained, lie thought it u very 
prudent course to pursue.

Washington Hastings—‘‘There 
persons here now who I think are willing 
to subscribe. I suggest we make up the.

r. It is the business we

Excennlve Indulge 
With the II.

•e in Drink Together 
t Causes Death.

old. from Bal-
Michael Dolan Arraigned Before the 

Highest Court—Death Reprieved Him.
Michael Dolan, 48 years old and a native 

of Ireland, died suddenly i
the police station about 9 o’clock Wednes

day morning. Dolan was a member of the 
local branch of the National Hammers and 

Association, and had been engaged 
rorking on the streets of the city a

A German baker 21 y
s found dead iSickening Sight at a Bull 

Fight in Mexico.
Domestic Troubles Lead to a 

Bloody Crime.
He Likes the Persian Appoint

ment Very Much.
I atimoré.

Sixth and Madis
's first 

last name is unknown.

lien law, at the Chicago bakery, 
streets. Thursday morning. The 
name is Louis. His 
Charles »Suehlc, proprietor of the Chicag« 
bakery,secured the

a prison cell

. t
pended fr TWO FIGHTERS GORED TO DEATH DRINK ENDS IN A FATAL FIGHT; perry evinced 

f Ins own. 'IT WAS A COMPLETE SURPRISE in Haiti
No. 1324 Garrett

work 
his labor until

jS
brought hi 
Monday : 
last night week.

o this city. He wentreek or so ago.
■<1 continuedBoth Butchered to Make a 

Mexican Holiday.
A Large Piece CutOut of the 

Victim’s Right Breast.
Monday evening h 

rs Maloney 
charge of drunkenness

arrested hy 
1 Hurschoek upon the 

d locked up at 
the city hall. When turned over to House 
Sergeant M
C! • •<! and scarcely able to stand 

;eant placed hi
ing day he was arraigned hef«

-ind lined, lie paid out 
Tucsduy afternoon, 

e ufternoon he w

^The Nomination at Once Con
firmed by the Senate.

: the verandahs Ollice
ed that the 

drinking hard all day Wednesday, and 
added ‘ «very time he entered the place 
after going out to obtain a drink lie was 
drunker.” lie continued drinking until 
10 o’clock, at night, when he quit work. 
Me retired to his roo 
heard of him until 
mated groans c 
•’dix 8chaible, a companion, who uebu- 

pied the same room with the «deceased dur
ing the fore part of the night, left the 

about midnight, lie said that the 
suffered great pui

writhing upon the Iloor. lie tried to jump 
out of the window, but was restrained, 

«1 resumed his position on the floor.
At 3 o’clock, a. n»., Thursday Mr. Suable 

ous. and 
paired

Mr. .-nelue s
e throngs of j«»yn. A

the ual the pris«»From every 
new minister is the 

congratulatory messages.
• heartfelt 

from the local 
profession incle-

Tlie Swept His Oppone 
and Carried

Join ■non Takes l'p With the Wire 
. His Ito

in a Drunken Bout, Fol- 
«I by a Most Atroi-lous Murder— 

Thu Victim Horribly Mutilated.

Delawareans Delighted Ov 
Unction Conform«! o

the
One of Their

J i." mim
ltesu

Kune Mai mil th » Friend—1 lh® ‘j’,1;

1 at 4.20 o’clock the 
returned to the 

by Otliccr Harry Taylor, 
alcoholism and the heat, 

was released 
se Sergeant Whann, 

hour and a

« a cellRing on ilis Horn»--Aincrlc Th"Ladle»Fellovv- .The N«tv .Minister Ke- Hiid Gcntlen ” Wit 1«» the Exciting Nothing nu 
idnight, when

the Ball ;:n op» I' roin Ever; 
—A Chat With Mr. Sperry on the I 
pects of an Eaatern Residence.

©elves Congratula

fr« hie bed
1 delightful.

midnight. About 200 persons 
in attendance. There was no formal 

reception but each guest was cordially 
greeted by the host and his estimable wile. 
The first two hours were passe«! in con- 

ion, promt*!lading und other means 
«if enjoyment. At 10 o’cluck the pnrty was 
summoned in front of the house and, led 
by the Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Terry. proceeded 

r-otipics to a large tent, where refresh
ments were served. The tent was brilliantly 

inuted and decorated with Hags. 
Bouquet« and the national emblem 
ornamented the tables. Before it bee 
seated the gathering sang the doxology 
and at the conclusion of the delicio 
spread pleasing addresses were delivered 
by Mr. Terry, Presiding Elder Barrett und 
Mr. Pyle. The souvenirs were Japanese 
napkins and tiny American flags. Bouquets 
were presented to Messrs. Barrett and 
Terry.

Amusements were immediately resumed 
and contimietl until the hour for de
parture. During the leuvetaking Mr. Pyle 

congratulated on the success of the 
pleasant affuir and thanked for his kind- 
ncss ami hospitality. Between the school 

erinteiident there exists the 
strongest affection, which fact is attested 
by Mr. Pyle's long term in office.

Among those present were: Presiding 
Elder and Mrs. Louis E. Barrett, the Kev. 
und Mrs. T. E. Terry, Miss Maggie Terry, 
Samuel 11. Bnynard, E. H. Spencer, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Joseph W. Coley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph II. Jones, Mrs. Elwood P. Pyle, 
Miss Gertrude Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Brilely, Mr. und Mrs. Walters. 
Joseph Lewis, Miss Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Suxton, Ptisey Jones. William 
Connell, Miss Alice Pyle, Miss Lizzie 
nell, Clifford Izzard, Mrs. Carrie Ly.. 
Wallace Irwin, Miss Ida Davis.“ Mrs. 
Weigand, Miss May Unruh, William B. 
Smith. Miss Kcttlewood. Charles Benner. 
Miss Margaret Evans, George Bishop, Miss 
Mary Wells, Miss Anna M.
Charles Gray, Mrs. Thomas B. Smith, 
Miss Achenbach, Harry J. Guthrie, Miss 
Florence Kersey, Kay Linvillc, Miss 
Florrie File, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil
kinson, Miss Ida Barnhill, Miss Anna 
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. liufflngton, 
Mrs. J. K. Dill. Mr. and Mrs Harvey llof- 
1'ecker, William Achenbuch, Dr. and Mrs. 
Butler Honeywell, Miss Gertie Harmon, 
William Smalley, Miss Fannie Harmon, 
George Jones, Miss Ida Green, Miss E 
Dill'm. Miss Florrie Farrell, Miss tVood- 
wartl. Charles N. McKaiu, John Titus, 
Edward McKaig, Miss Lillie Ilancc, Miss 
Albertu Chance, Miss Jennie Scott, Miss 
Lillie Uinker, Miss Mattie Peningtou. Miss 
Maine Morrow, Noble F. Hadley, Frank 
Howard, Grant Wilkins, Irwin Chandler, 
A. K. Taylor, Charlos Zimmerman,E<lw 
West, Harry Starr, Harry Kile,. Fred. 
Megaw. John Scott, W. S.Tazewell, Wulter 
Kile, Charles Tazewell, Miss Lizzie Evans, 
Edwin Muyne, William Robinson, Horace 
Roup, Harry Klutiri, Miss Ora Poole, Miss 
Edna Bnlioçk, Miss Ida Walters, Miss 
Jennie Hall, Miss Katie Flint), Owen 
Wyatt, Miss Stella Haddock, Mi 

•art, Miss Fannie Irwin, Miss S

Sax Lets, Po 
sickening accident

, Mexico, July 29.—A 
_ night

at a bull fight witnessed by electric light 
' the new ring near the city limits.

ire fully 5,909 people present, 
among them being a number of American 
lady and gentlemen tourists. The matador, 
Alberto Limertura, was in the act of giving 
the third bull a fatal thrust with his short 
sword, when lie slipped und fell.

The frenzied bull had him

Evansv c, Ind., July 28.—One of the 
most horrible butcheries that ever bappened 
in this vicinity occurred last night.

John Robinson and William K 
bosom friends and for yea 
gether. 
drifted ap
and Robinson formed 
the latter taunted Kurtz with this fact.

drinking
gether yesterday, and about dark w 
«Iruiik enough to quarrel. A few minutes 
afterwards Robinson ran into Dr. Bryan’s 
office and foil in a dying condition. He 

a horrible mass of blood and only 
lived a few minutes.

The wound w

«I suffering from
the prisoner 

«1.55 by Hot
d when rearrested inside an 

halt he possessed onjy 55 cents.
Dolan remained in police station Wed

nesday night. He was taken sick in the night 
and .Sergeant Marr hud him removed from 

upper corridor to the lower tier of cells 
nier to care for him. Sergeant Marr 

off duty at 7 o’clock this morning, 
leaving Dolan apparently as well as usual, 
althoug he did seem to show signs of i 
sanity at times. The sergeant 
Dr. Baird later in the morning, and then 

off duty, leaving ids successor. Ser
geant Whunn, to take charge of the pris
oner. At 9 o’clock Sergeant Whann took 

out of the cell preparatory t<

«*.1 bore I
Wl

Immediately after the receipt of the 
telegram from Washington, I). C., pub
lished in last week’s Gazette 
flouncing that the President had sent 

. to the Senate the nomination of Watson 
j R. Sperry, editor of the Morning Ne 

1 of this city, as Persian minister, a re 

I resentativc of the Gazette called i

giv m• ;Tien-
ined _ 

afterward married and 
from Mrs. Kurtz, and Sh» 

attachment and

K
A S EGRESS WI ELDS i RAZOR.

I -fine SlanlieH Her Rival Fearfully with 
the Handy Weapon.

The colored Odd Fellows of this city 
gave an excursion to Neshaminy Falls, 
via the Baltimore «fc Ohio railroad Wed- 

sday morning, and with them went 
fully 1,000 colored people. It so hap
pened that a number of razors accom
panied the party, as is usual on such 
occasions, and one of the female «*xcur- 
sionists named Violet Gibbs used the 
favorite weapon effectively. .She 
cused Adeline llinson, a dusky society 
belle, with an attempt to alienate her 
escort’s affections.

Wild with rage the frenzied negress 
drew the shining razor from the folds of 
her dress mid in her frenzy wielded the 
weapon so deftly that Adaline had her 
neckend chin laid open in a jiffy and 
her right hand terribly gashed. Then she 
swooned and fell to the floor. Miss 
Hinson was bleeding profusely when 

placed on a west-bound train 
and taken to Tabor Station, whence she 
was removed to the Jewish Hospital. 
When examined by Ur. William II. 
Teller, the resident physician, the in
jured girl was exhausted fro 
blood, and her condition was critical. 
The doctor said that if she lived the 

tided right hand would probably 
have to be amputated. One of the main 
arteries was said to bo severed and it 
was at first thought at the hospital that 
the woman could not survive more th;

the arose to s 
before going do« The

his horns
1 was goring hi 

ferociously, when three of the banderil
leros rushed to the rescue. They flaunted 
their scarlet cloaks in front of the bull a 
number of times without attracting his 
attention from the falle—

.Suddenly he charged upon 
banderilleros, whosought protection behind 
a barrier erected for that purpose. The 
bull overtook him and caught him upon 
the sharp horns, which penetrated entirely 
through the man’s body.

The crowd was wild with excitement, 
cheering the bull for his 

grand fighting qualities, and when the 
bugle sounded the call for the lassado 

come in und throw the mad animal 
be killed, the spectators protested vehe
mently against such action 

The dead body of the banderillero re
mained upon the bull's horns until the 
animal was killed.

Limertura, the matador, died while 
being removed from the ring. The per
formance was then stopped by the police.

the sick man’s m io"kc! : the
came here for,”

John S. Rossell inquired of what benefit 
the opinion of 
What is wanted is a contest

Mr. Sperry to offer congratulations on 
^,the distinction proforred him.

Mr. Sperry was found in his study 
enjoying a “smoker” in the company of 

. two or three intimate friends. The 
minister i 

1 spirits. The felicitations from the 
, Gazette were received with hearty and 
thorough expressions of appreciation.

“Yes,” Mr. Sperry continued iu reply 
to the reporter’s interrogatories, “I tele- 

phod Wednesday to Washington that 
would 
“The first

day week when a gentleman called 
here. He 
tarv of State to make the proffer. He 
said I could have the positi 
sired it. While ready to decline all 
offers of a political nature this was one 

I thought l would

?y family. They 
ork state just

word from them Wednesday 
graphed to Washington in the affirm
ative. ”

Mr. Sperry then 
that that
matter. He knew literally nothing of it 
previous to Sunday last.

The reporter naturally pressed for 
some information as to the definite 
source from which the offer of the posi
tion emanated.

door. The 
the lioor. His head and shoulders w 
thrust under the bed. He was breathing 
heavily. Mr. Suehledid not disturb him. 

sited the
o'clock in the morning, when Mr. Suehle. 
thinking he had slept long cnoug 

arouse him. He th

his face os lying
ill

attorney would be.
the courts. 

I suppose we want to know how to relie 
property of the lein in «piestion. The law 
is mandatory—that the mayor shall direct, 
Ac., and that the Directors of the Street 

d Sewer'Department shall cause tobe 
sold, Ac.

Mr. Rossell then referred to the strong

Îosition of the department in tho qties ' 
t has the precedent of 25 

portant cities in the country whose sewer
age system is successful. The speaker hail 
readied the conclusion that the depart- 

law, su far as easesing abutting prop
erties. is sound. What is needed ' 
stated, and it seems, as far 
the department has show 
to loi

At this moment several of those present, 
joined in a discussion which developed 
eventually into an investigation of the 
legal points of the law in question.

Mr. Hustings thought that discussion 
.’as drifting away from the special busi- 
css of the meeting. Instead of ascertain- 

gather subscriptions 
pay for a legal opinion it looks 
stating

the law. If we know all about 'it what i 
the use of paving for counsel’s opini 
We of course know that whatever a lawyer 
may say the court will decido after all. As 
the law stands the department certainly 
collect the lieu. Wc met this al’tern«

to get the opinion of
attorney as to the validity of the law. Of 
course if he says the law is good, it will 
end this. But individuals can continue 

1 test the matter in the courts.
S. D. Forbes thought it useless to get 

. ’s opinion, lie then «commenced 
, criticism of the law.
George May followed in a strong denun- 

ofit.

,-or.l

again until 9
just below the right 

. where a circular piece of flesh 
i’s hand had been

■•f Hi.-in the best of broi'h. went
the oriso dis-

us dead. Coroner
oat.«P*

posing the liver.
Kurtz had followed his victim and 

stood across the street, where he w 
rested. He acknowledges the deed but 
seems to have no remembrance of the act.

covered that the 
Sparks was notified 
diaries E. Baird vi 
deceased was lying i 
face a 
Baird

«ling them to the court h 
The sergeant did

for trial, 
disturb the sick 

in the back cell, lie w 
standing up at the cell door, but made 
sign of recognition 
drew to the

«1 together with Dr.
cd the body. The 

a pool «if blood. His 
discolored. Dr. 

periicial examination of 
motmeed death due to 

J excessive indol
ence in drink, together with the heat. ( 
oner Sparks decided to issue a certificate 
«»f death from the above causes

Giles removed the body to

. who w

dof the most i the sergeant with- 
om. Later the sergeant 

heard a gentle rapping at the cell door. 
«1 as this is of frequent occurrence at _ 
” ‘ attention was paid to it.

Sergeant Whann returned from the 
Dolan’s cell.

the Mcxici! ade
tiie body and pr« 
heart fail

¥heard ALMSHOUSE REEF.
of it last 8nli censedthe Why the Co I 

Tuk
The Democratic members of the Board oi 

Trustees for New Castle county have 
evidence of the duplicity of their Repub
lican colleagues and recall with am use- 

how the latter violated their convic
tions to serve politics.

At the quarterly meeting of the board, 
held We«ltiesday last, proposals for fur
nishing almshouse supplies during the en
suing three months were received. The 
bids for supplying beef were as follows : 
George Ree«i A Sons, fore and and liind- 
quarters. 3J cents per pound, shins, 1± 
«rents; Wells Brothers, fore and hind «gar
ters, 5 cents, shins. Iè cents, selected pieces,
44 cents; Frederick Kienie. fore quarters,
4J cents, hind quarters. 64 cents, selected • 

, fore and

ict tor 
From Mr. Kicnlc.

ilslilng It XV»
«■I,1authorized hy the Secre-

and the s can learn, 
willingness

idhe repaired
preparatory to taking him to 
found him lying dead up 
Baird arrived shortly afterward and made 

hasty examination of the body. When 
____g reporter shortly after

ward lie pronounced death due ti 
alcoholism, together with the heat.

When Sergeant Marr arrived shortly 
after 9 o’clock to attend court, he w 
asked by Captain Kersey what he had 
"killed that man for.” The sergeant col
ored deeply and his eyes stared at the cap- 
' ' amazement.

Po«
if 1 dc- 11•t.

the morgue.the Hour. Dr.
IE IS LOUIS DRIER.

The name of the young German baker 
•ho died

suit upon with Ijshe Wf the Chicago bakery. Si? 
Madison streets, early Thursday morning 
‘‘ heart disease, called by excessive 
drink, together with tire heat, was 
Drier, who lived

•ay
On receiving 

tole-
CITT COUSOIL’S SESSION. fr«

A More Kquitablo
posits in Contemplation.

Principally routine business engaged the 
attention of City Council last Thursday.

Bills amounting to 8815.51, for the collec
tion of garoage this month, were ordered 
paid.

JohnfB. F 
paid taj.

The contract for furnishing badg 
the lire department was awarded to.;
A. Allen of Philadelphia,
32J cents each.

The cancellation of the bond given in 
1885 hy Street Commissioner McCloskey 
was reported.

The reports of the city treasurer and 
city auditor were not read. Présidant 
Benson explained that no reports from 
those officials had been received.

A communication from the Board of 
Health, announcing the appointment of 
extra executive officers, was read.

The annual report of the Board of Edu
cation. which has been published, was 
also read.

Asking Mr. M
Benson descended to the H 
sen ted the following :

llenrlved. That from and after 
th«» following 

•ernlng the do 
to tint «»nutrol

on of City De- No. 1324 Garrett 
, Baltimore. Drier’s father, who had 

been summoned by telegraph, 
this city Thursday night 
meuts for the 
timoré Friday, 
certificate of death fri 
tioned above.

ing whether we 
sufficientloss of

plain
d made arrange- 

loviil of the body to Bal- 
Coroner Sparks *issue«i u 

the causes

torent 
all that there

• : I 11 op IIs in the

“What man?” the house sergeant 
eagerly inquired. Upon being informed 
that bis patient of tne night before had 
suddenly died the sergeant was astonished. 
He had left the prisoner apparently all 
right a few hours before, and was then in
formed that he had since died. His belief 

’s death was only firmly estab
lished by a visit to the cell.

The wife of Michael Dolan, who died in 
a cell at the police station Thursday. «: 
to this city Friday morning to claim the 
body. The remains were shipped by 
Deputy Coroner Giles to Philadelphia.

\ vas refunded «5.89, D. Willi»
ijiiarters, 4 cents, selected pieces, 4è 

; Michael Devine, fore and hindfjuar- 
. shins, A

s for 
James 

hose bid was

JV E W RUILD1S GS. cents; 
ters. 4 c

Just before tbe recess the board 
the contract 
that lie w

handler.
an I mu r Ground Broket

îa Street-Other lluilding Iin-
for Five Fine House«

Special Officers C. E. Miller and F. 
Tomes, of the Reading railroad police, 

sent to Neshaminy shortly after 
of the stabbing was received, 

arrested Violet Gibbs, who was identi
fied as the assailant by the brakeman of 
the excursion train. The officers took 
her to the hospital, and also secured her 

tim. »She

WHERE inn ÎT COME FROM.»
“I« haven’t anything to say on that 

point,” was the reply. It could not be 
ascertained from what direction the 
“influence” came, whether i 
result of Senator Higgins’ action, 
whether purely administrational, or to 
anti-Higginsism, or again whether it 
be ascribed, as is wickedly noised 
around town, as the dernier resort of a 
political tangle the only solution of 
which is Mr. Sperry’s expatriation— 
nothing could be ascertained from the 
distinguished beneficiary in regard 
this present strange outcome of Republi
can polities in Delaware.

HE LIKES FOREIGN TRAVEL.

in the Hr Mr. Kicnle despite the fact 
the lowest bidder. During 

rectos a representative of George Reed & 
, the lowest bidder, it is said, made 

things extremely hot for the Republican 
members of the board. He is sai«l to have 
reproached them in severe terms for giv
ing Mr. Kienie the contract and to have 
declared that he never again would vote 
the Republican ticket. His protests mado 
the majority members decidedly 
fortable. They had accepted Mr. Kienle's 
bid because they knew lie would supply 
good meat, but when they were being 
preached they decided that they 
pease the irate bidder even if they had to 
sacrifice duty to politics. A caucus w 
held und at thu consultation it was agreed 
to reconsider the bids and award the con
tract to George Reed A Sons. It was decided 
that they could not sacrifice a Republican 

ch a trivial matter us the quality 
ot beef for paupers.

When the board
Smith moved that the bids be reconsidered 

tone and style becoming 
gelist protested against the action of 

the morning. He held that the award w 
of the rules of the hoard and 

contended that the contract should be 
the lowest bidder. Trustees 

, Herbert and Springer opposed tbe 
the ground that the award had 

icordance with the desire 
3 a be

had been furnished 
named i

John Hamilton broke ground Friday 
■' brick dwellings on the west side 

of Broome street, running from Third 
ro stories

for I he
atti

•as thej !"•dow
surmounted hy a'roansard roof, similar in 

the buildings already 
the square above, with 

<1 side yards and the sidewalk 
•ith concrete, uniform

•ard. They

1 exterior
Mr. Hastings—"There is no quarrel with 

the Street and Sewer Department. There 
contentious feeling here in regard to 

it. The directors are officers of th 
an«l they are acting according to law.

“On our part we believe we have a goo«i 
case, which we want determined by the 

court of the s 
ection whatever 

Sewer Department, 
bv statute and according 

Mr. Kossoll—"I 
with the motion 
scription.

"1 do not

SLASHED WITH A RAZOR. constructed 
front 
paved
pavement recently laid from Fourth 
Third street.

TheWilm
will put III) 
southward
continue the concrete pavement along the 
front of its property.

identification by her 
committed hy Magistrate Pullinger.

Violet Gibbs is 
police authorities her«.*, 
an incorrigible almost since infancy, 
and has frequently been before the 
police court for assault and battery and 
other offences.

Violet Gibbs was committed to prison 
in Philadelphia, Thursday, to 
result of her victim’s injuries.

ley Massey Mak a Violot
ith the :l 1 ■!.!aura Ilrown —Ruth are Colt ■lawrell-known to the 

.She lias been Laura Brown, a colored girl 20 ye 
old, was cleaning a cupboard at tin* ho 
of Mrs.Williams, in Andersonville. Friday 
morning, when Wesley Massey,a notorious 
negro, well-known to the police, entered 
the house and inquired for her. He asked 
leave t«»6peuk with the girl a few minutes. 
The
she told Ma;

lington Improvement Company 
seven dwuflingsof similar style 
of the Hamilton houses and

preside President
■P*e. There i.‘ 

the Street and 
proceeding 

heir rights.”
accord 

the sub-

'Ey

perfectly i 
ill join in

passage of 
mil be the 

of public
.... the Council :
First—Tin* national banks of till» city may 

bo legal depositaries of the public funUsHUb- 
o approval of the Council.

■
ithis 

insulations i 
moneys subi

drawn by Joseph L. 
Carpenter, Jr., for eight new houses in 
East Luke Park. The houses 
Twenty-ninth. Thirtieth, Thirty-first and 
Thirty-second streets and will be of brick 
and fr

Lines have be«test was granted ami L,’ait the say«
she would have nothing 

ore to do with him.
Mr. Sperry is very much pleased 
e prospects of foreign travel 
“Persia,” he continued, “is almost the 

garden spot of ancient history. It is 
equally interesting also in connection 
with modern political movements. Eng- 

vitally interested in 
of the links in

ul

vote forThis apparently enraged Massey, wh< 
had been keeping comp 
Brown girl for so '

•hy we should not instruct 
orney to file a bill in chancery 

iissolvc these liens.
"As

ÜFIFTY YEARS ED. tho /it h the 
He whipped 

zur und quick as Hash drew the 
across lier right

frightful gash. Then with a curse he hur
riedly left tht? room. Dr. Gorkran w 
summoned and dressed the girl’s inj 
Utlicers were informed of the cutting uffair 
and started m pursuit of Massey, llo w 

îsted and locked up.
Miss Brown says Massey slept all nicht 

in the cemetery beyond tho Front anti 
Union ball grounds Thursday evening, ex
pecting to waylay her as she came along 

Silverbrook. He threatened 
to kill her, she says. He had been drink
ing.

"ii'i Rank 
«.th shall bo known rened Truste«"Every Eve 

111» Fir»! 1
niiiK’s” Ki 
lalf (.'enfin

lor R« nul» Ip 
I Shape.

the , Springer, architect, is prepar- 
for a dwelling house and two 

«1 Tutnall

Ida s depositary banks.
Third—Inti*rest at the 

yearly h
e city monthly ou its

•h -e may eulogize the de- 
} honestly in op

out a ing plans d i

ito credited by euch
. cutting apart ment weMorning News, .inly 2Sith.

George W. Humphry, familiarly know 
as “Jutigo” Humphry, edit«

s «if age to-day. He 
says he is glad of it and that he would 
be any younger if he could. Mr. Humphry 
lias been connected with Kvkuy Evening

oppo-Smith. Harry Stanton, Mi 
lt*y, Miss Belle Fletcher, Miss Lizzie 
Irwin and Miss Eva Poole.

avenuelaud and Russia 
that country. It i 
the great eastern question. The neigh
boring territory of Afghanistan is the 
future battle ground of th 
pires.”

As Mr. Sperry talked memories of the 
delightful magazine stories from Persia 

cultured United States min-

Lillie Towns-
streets.

E. L. Rice has prepared plans for the 
.• house of ex-Attorney-general John 

Riggs, on West Fourteenth street. Bids 
will" be received for alterations to No. 80S 
Market street until Tuesday 

Surveyor W. A. Kiiumey has marked 
building lines for William Bullock 
Thirtieth and Market 
and

Mr. Hastings—“S in that sense. "r*- in violateand have a right to be.”I —All tho cash 
sited in tlv«f bank. city

Mr. Kosseil—‘T satisfied that after all 1 shall be ciej 
’ be iu a position of j ruth—On the sec 

relief. 1 think it better to have the law !
•ndejl by a discriminating power being i 0nU»i pr 

the Street and Sewer Depart
's hands by the Legislature.”

Mr. Plunkett—“I always like to go into 
the courts with my eyes open. I think 
we should have a lawyer’s opinion on this 
matter. The sum of 8100 is not too much 
to pay. 1 think if the lawyer says tho 
law is valid the money is still well spent.

"I think, though, that if 1 got up 
fight the Street and Sewer Department by* 

elf there are vr ry few here would help

Ethis is done we will <1 Fr y of each August 
shall draw in the 

be active bank and deposit in 
ch of the depositary 

approved by Cou 
tually in d«;

I POL EON FIGHT.two e and Februa 
sual way 1 motion 

been mude i 
of all the 
quality of beef th; 
... tho very 1« 
the bids. The 
carried, however, 
taken from Mr. Ki 
Reed A S«

Conrad Jordan, Who Di*<«l in Salisbury, 
Witnessed the Downfall of Napoleon.
Salisbury, Md., July 28.—The remains 

of tho late Conrad Jordan were interred in 
the Parsons’ cemetery yesterday. The at
tendance was large. The pall-hearers w 
the most influential business men of Salis
bury. •

inee Oetobc 1877, and editor of the pane 
«•ment of Edward N. Val-

Jtily 20th,

incu the 
cligll.l!

have
if said funds" uo P

November 1883.
of a for
ister at Teheran, Mr. Benjamin, w 
brought to mind.

"I have no idea, of course, how 
shall leave. It has all come po suddenly,” 
Mr. Sperry continued. “Of cours«) l 
shall be under orders from the depart
ment and my movements will be gov
erned acconlingly.” Mr. Sperry sup
posed that his family will go with him.

i
said activa b

shall rocelvb
ofHe w bo in Haiti -hall story brick building 

*1 for Joseph L. Carpenter, Jr. 
East Lake buildings.

, for
ofhei■iO1.842, but lias lived i nsider 

utract 
to George

Sixth—Whe 
deposit iu tho tic 
duce«

and i
carriage painter by trade, having served 

eship with Jackson Ho 
journeymt
St. Louis and other

Wilnnngtt 1800. He i liis ami the co 
cnlcand give

nn«l the city 
buuk shall actually beI

o mOltO tbe cuppre
working a» n „ 

j, Cincinnati. ?
ISflO to 1

grocery business at No. 11 East Fourth 
street.

Before drifting into journalis 
Humphry had gone 
lant ie ocean, dredged f« 
j wake bay, chopped coru-w 
braska, worked as a far 
county, Del., «lid fresco painting in Phila
delphia and foundry work in Alt 
l’a.. had made short-liaml reports of cam- 

speeches and performed other steno
graphic work, served as clerk in drug 

«*d a few landscapes and a 
o, and dipped into several 

other occupations with results 
less disastrous. lie is also

GEORGE llALDWIS'S ESCAPADE.Conrad Rudolph Jordan was born 80 
years ago in the city of Bremen. His 
lather, Marshal Jordan, and Joseph Bona- 

commamled the French forces and 
their allies at the battle of Victoria against 
the ullied armies of Greut Britain and 

«1er Lord Wellington. In the 
hotly-coutested engagement, which lasted 
two days, the French were vanquished, 
and the baton of Marshal Jordan being 
taken, was sent to the I’rinoe Regent, who

in Balti- oh depositary bank th«» s
n in th«» active ba 
ii doposltnry bank is re- 

. the whole of said de- 
draft

la of f 5,0110 New York World Friday.
President Harrison’s appointment of 

. - ... toy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary to Persia and 
consul-general at Teheran is most fitting.

Mr. Sperry is the uditor of the Rcpub- 
organ of Wilmington. No 

years ago he exp 
viciions in favor of free 
received wht 
desig

Arrest«*«! for Burglary «I Carrying Con- \E If ILS. TOS FAIR EXHIBIT.
deposit i e«i a Deadly Wen]Fr« he was in the

«hull be withdrawn when the ne 
Is required.

All re
variance with 
by repealed.

The Board of Education w

of a KepreTin»1! ;ho said his name is George 
Baldwin and who stated that he is a 
«lent of this city, was arrested 

Central railroud 
l’a., Wednesday, by Constable Strode 
District Attorney Binghum on suspicion 
of having robbed the store of Theodore 

“or at Oxford. Suspic 
him bv a large f

A
of Uilmiugto Prtivo Exit il 

Next Sept«
Tho direei

Cleaver to Mr. PI 
"Suppose Mr. .Spruunce tells y 
is valid, what will you do ?”

Mr. Plunkett—"I’ll drop it all right 
away.”

Then followed another free-for-all dis
cussion which developed some extreme 

ast of ideas among the audience.
Mr. Hastings—"Harmony is neccssarv 
all things. It is quite apparent that ft 

not exist here. Therefore, Mr. chair- 
. I move adjournment sine die. That 

•ill leave each

< .hair ...ikett— 
the law

a Balti- 
Oxford,•haling in the At- 

in Chesa- 
i in No-

part« of 
jovo regulatio

isolutions
: I-,- the Wilmington foe»

ATTEMPTED INTIM 1ATION. .“What about the Asiatic cholera, Mr. 
Sperry V” the reporter exclaimed in 
untimely impulse of memory, “ 
not going right into the hotbed of it 

Tbe
moment and there w

of all:°a\er°he

at the New Kgland brethren 
a "call” to preach protection 

in the columns of a Delaw 
ot promising, but

plcte an«l representative exhibit!« 
the varied industries of this city i 
tomber. They wish to make this, 
should be, the definite feature of the fair,
so that .................
inunity is doing. The fair, which opens 
September Ctli and continues to the 9th, 
will aff ord proper opp 
strating this. Ti
to offer t«» each h 
business 
done to

allowed its 
monthly appropriation, amounting

TOOK A DOSE OF POISON.

«'le. L
laborer in Ke

King, a tail 
directed 
he carried. He said it

y in return made Wellington the field 
shal and commander-in-chief of the allied 
armies of Great Britain, Spain and P

bundle which
il. The uv le. hat thishiminister hesitated for a 

a suspicion of 
seriousness’clouding tho hitherto pleas

ant features.
“Cholera ! what do 

—I think I don’t mind that."
There

gtvfield w 
too pressing and
heeded.

.ear Hickory Hill by a nu whom he didAnd the Timely Ar 
Alone Saved tl

i oil of a Pliynlciai 
Child’» Llf«*.

Harry Jacobs, the i-years-old son of J. From that day until this he ha9 per
il. Jacobs of No. Ill I 1; rench street, swal- formed his duty without flinching, 
lûwed three teupoonfuls of arnica and red has asserted religiously and almost h. 
oil Wednesday, in mistake for paregoric, ! in his various editions th 

Mr. Plunkett then modified his original : SS!1*0,i!‘Var<. V|lldi.nt? "\ V10
otion in order t«i allow ot' a cash collec- i M,ie, '•* 0 'vtt*
)n being made to pay for the lawyer’s iVV.l* W'|m 5 I'm wt.'n/' ° ,
u 1 J J j sion. I lie child became sick and the t
Mr. Plunkett then jumped up and ex- ! arnica and red oil instead of

trading an eagle from his pocket, de paregoric.
»sited it as Ids cash subscription of «10. I , *^s ®ooa. “ she discover 
Mr. Hastings was anxious to see how s 10 hurried to Gallagher s drug st« 
any wouhl join in the subscription, lie ,**• V' .^hortHdge, who had b

claimed that the weather was too warm ! M,nf,.u”ueti: u1d1m.1.n.lstV1Ipl an emone which 
! saved the chiids hie. The lad w 

tin. meritu ' “bout last evening showing 
the merit, having awelluwed the |„)l« “

Conrad Jordan w a lad of only 7 itv of do«1 that he was taking i 
When the attempt to arrest hi

iscape through u 
lit by the logs an 
lively tussle lie w; 
d finally he was

Reading.
s have deeiiied„------- .„/e-witness, and re

membered distinctly the ev 
psic, which wi

»toil engagement between the F 
nder Napoleon Bonaparte, and the allies. 

«1er the Prussiun general. Blue her, i 
which battle the French 1 
4U,ooo. He ulso had u distinct recollection 
of the subsequent defeat of the French, 
Napoleon’s bandishment to the Isle of 
Elba, his return, and saw him in purs 
the head of his array marching to the 
battle of Waterloo; heard the cannonading 

«I saw the conqueror filially conquered

The direc
Hecare for cholera pursue his made he tried

buttle of Lei urlvideas in his 10 feet «»f space. This i 
the fair, 

have it by

•indow, but was c I
The!.. seconded. axing goods 

akes them cheap; that foreigners really 
:upita)

• protection for the solo pur- 
hmg labor.

1 under like circumstances is 
. and we are pleased to believe 

the President appreciated the sacrifice 
no less than the fact that 
>t possibly be w.

:oiisequently Mr. Sperry can be spared.

• space
pulled back. After 
bound with a rop 
taken to pri 

.Mr. King’ 
Wednesday morning 
clothing stolen, 
before Squire Rupert 

liis so

.cell standing.pause for a moment 
the reporter atttempted to quote the. 100 
deaths reported daily at Astrakhan, and 
the 200 per diem list at the farther east 
Baku, and then in Persia itself still 
still worse—

“Well, you remember,” the new 
% ister broke in,“there i 

: than in the service of

ouoraer
Those desiring .......

ing for the additl'uy the t anyhow, and it ulFriday'» NowEditorial r- i «I«
1 p«

a new depart«
the fair management and are made 
E*ly in the interest of the city.

•as broken into early 
d a quantity o*f 

At Baldwin’s hearing, 
erday, Mr. King 
of the clothing 

the bundle curried hy the 
$400 bail

els •hereWe p brief r l interest
ing biographical sketch of Mr. George W. Like

editorHumphry, 
The "Judge” 
number.

ions for the fair îtively i• ;$ , few in 
a single 

rid. We cun- 
-•t that he has

id her mistake ! tin dicati 
-•ful a

rer been given in the city, inquiries 
>ace from local exhibitors and from 

3 being daily

d the 11.«*P id progre 
direction ot

In» probably have 1 i I» happier deat h
's country.” j gratulate him upo

j Then the reporter bethought himself to j just completed his first half century 
[ inquire what the editor's dispositions in wo trust that the vigor that has thus l't 

s regard to the conduct of thu pup. i M,:
L would be in the long interim ..i ni,- ‘ cul 
I absence in Teheran. Emory Smith ot j „

■ the Pma, was in St. Petersburg, and j manv gcml tliii 
I Wbitelaw Reid of the Tribune, was in country in <:»it«
B Paris. But Mr. Sperry’s prospective
■ home is thousands of miles beyond eitl
■ cither. The two European capitals are
■ in hourly connection with Nov York.

■ But it is a big roundabout and
■ pensive one, telegraphically, by the 
P Tigris Valley, by Aden, Suez, and the 
L Mediterranean.

m “An established newspaper," Mr.
W Sperry replied, “does not depend 
k any one man.”

the w 
the f

l enemy Delaware •as held i•. liaMwi
swer the charge of burglary, and fuil- sp;-1 l'ur further discussion.

Another desultory debate 
of the law broke 
offered a resolutioi

running othei ■e a bonds
1 -1 ceived.Law • at -Silverbrook.

ilsupp
held in thejail, lie also w 

i'»r currying cone 
During the tussle

of $400I ! !.. J: ms drugs.•hen Mr. Rossell ; 
i follows :

A law sealed a deadly 
) the 
•olver.

Money in Whortleberries.
îîALisnrnv, Mu., July 2s.—The shipping 

>1 whortleberries from Wicomico c 
a business of 
John W. JJushiell t»f 

& Hamblin of

•ill be heid iparty in he did"'sr will still »mimic with him, so th wo Strang«» Men and a Missing Purse.
coming out 
se. No. 904

theCed; e of J

nitig, August 13th. by the Ladies' 
• of .Silverbrook M. E. Church.

oiling ou the occasion of tho annual 
•ii of St. Paul’s Sunday-school. 

Articles donate«! will be thankfully 
ceived. Mr. Pyle has kindly tendered the 
used his premises for the affair. Moderate 

••ill be charged for refreshments. 
Those who uttend are nror 
time and their atteixiane 
worthy cause. The proceeds will go to 
building fund of Silverbrook Church.

ie ph Pyle

-

. Sheri ir* S; ne pa: Two strangeLtit tu» etïoi 
wor Direc

hisot tbo 3c«1 i tl d I he
igs to be found in this 
; «»f the McKinley tariff', 
1 "Judge” does not seem 

;c think, under-

u ^ The following properties w 
i- I Sheriff Simmons at tho co

• sold by 
house

Wednesday: Three properties James E. 
and Agnes X. Newman, purchased by 
George T. Brown, attorney, 
street,
and lot, 34 by 105 feet, $2,200; No. 1905 
Deluw

of Mrs. W. K. M hoiile and «1 
jrroboi

Wilmingtonian. The name 
(icurge Baldwin appears in four places in 
the Wilmington directory.

aider- Baldwin’ liter visited himbivclupe
thorough syste FridayAid spruce street,

shortly aftewurd Mrs. Massey learned that 
a pocket book containing $15 had been ex
tracted from the pocket of a dress hanging 
iu the entry. Joseph Coale, a lad living

ds found the 
Aero missing.

Thursday ami e< 1 his s morning.able magnitude.
Fruitlauu, und 
Wange», are tho heaviest shippers, e 
averaging from (id to 75 Ou quart crates 
daily. Last week Mr. Dashiell shipped in 
the six «lays 21.800 quarts of whortle
berries, for which he paid over $1,200. At 
0 cents per quart, the price paid for tin* 
berries, a rapid picker can make $2 per 
day. Several thousands «if dollar; 
brought to Wicomico by the sale of these

idea in • high
aider to this resolution.

Laws •S“PP sed i lint he if•hich the ul There
Mr. Hastings then 

to adjourn, which was seconded by Mr. 
l’lunkett.

Mr. Hastings then loft.
Mr. Forbes—"l’iunkett 

gol«l !”
Mr. Plunkett—“Oh it’s all safe there.” 
The Chairman—"No 

olution.”
Mr. Rossell-”!’

.ttj.p
Li olund.

th of Delaware ave lull Spruce street, aftenv 
pocketbook. The c

lie Yacht Alva.eef Contract.
When the Board of Poor Trustee 

convened at the almshouse Wednesday, 
after th
Wilmington hundred moved to recon
sider the motion by which tho contract 
furnishing meat for tho ensuing quarter 
had been awarded to Fred Kienie. Mr. 
Smith held that the 
lation of the rules of the board, which 
usually gave the contract to the lowest 
bidder. John \V. Lawson, Frank E. 
Herbert and Dr. Frank L. Springer op
posed the reconsideration of the motion 

the ground that the award had been 
tie in accordance with the desire of 

all the members of tbe board to 
a better quality of beef th; 
furnished at the very 1«

: of the bids. They did not bo- 
ieve it possible to furnish meat fit for 

atned in the lowest 
bids. The motion was finally recon
sidered and the contract 
George Reed «fc S

Awarding a «intentsHartford Cou
avenue, 21 feet 3 inches by 

106 feet, $2,900; No. 1007 Delaware 
nue, $3,950. The house and loi 
Market street betw 
North, in N

'Tin- question whether Mr. Vanderbilt’s 
•adit Alva gave proper signals 
ving at anchor when it w 

the steamer Dimock, \\ 
settled before it is k

ill fall. Under a rule

Wan in Fire.Thought tl
Officer Buckley discovered smoke issuing 

from A. P. Beecher's photograph gallery, 
315 Market street, Friday evening, and 

alarm
12. When the tire department resp 
they found that Mr. Beecher had 
burning paper in a stove, and the oftic 

the building was on fire and

Bui;hileicess, Allen Smith of 11 assist a down by
bus seconded Chestnut and 

Castle, belong to Jcre- 
; miah and Millie Cormish, was bought 
! by Hoffecker «fc Hoffecker, uttorm

rill have t<> be 
rhora thethube

•ery sorry, for this is 
rill go out that we are op-

b°X dedfro' the ss the opinio
posed to the department.

Following further discussion tho meeting $500. J. Eldridge and Mary A. 1 
adjourned. j property on Eighth street between

Franklin and Broome, 25 by 115 feet, 
Suit Against the u. d; o. | was sold to Benjamin Nields, atu

William Condon, captain of Company for $4,000. William Michael Byr 
F, N. G. D., and Hugh .Sweeney of Second the purchaser of tho property of James

?;• JVn“;6-
Railroad Company for $299 each. Three : nin»*^9ceascd, and James N. and
weeks ago to-day, Captain Condon savs, ho ,un Downing, heirs-at-law, on 
and Mr. Sweeney bought a round trip 1 bird street between Poplar and Lorn- 
ticket for Brandywine Springs. goo«l for • bard, 18 by 86 feet 11 inches, for $1,525. 
30days. They expected to return by the ; No. 1723 Gilpin avenue, 17 feet 3 inches
faarSkS*ff“’mim“. ’S.d'of !g.“ ,0$ XÄr "uf Uou^H‘bv

,in,° b0t tfÄ'Ä ÄrH.'na™'ormT.

and had to walk l ivrée acres, 1 rood and 38 perches of 
land in Middleborough 
tiauu hundred, of propel ty of the 
Security Trust and Sale Deposit C 
pany, administrator of John II. Wash
ington, was sold to Benjamin Nields, 
attorney, for about $550.

The furm of Frank Courtney, near New
ark. containing 87 acres, is perches, 
Thursday sold at sheriff’s sale to I 
Rose, Jr., for $5,950. The farm of Robert 
Taylor, in Mill Creek hundred, containing 
1624 acres, was sold t<» W. T. Lv 
torney, for $3,990.

in the positi of <
» be so treated, 

st giv

n Dined l»y Km ployer».
■C. I.S way n o gu ve a su pper Th u rsday ev 

his employes at 
residence. Seventh 

streets. The table

OmplDeath fro Paralysis.I for“But, I suppose,” ho continued, smil- 
H ing. “it may be possible that I may have 
I some nature of identification with the 
Ipaper even from the far distant Persian 

■ capital."

i •-•disabled and is entitled 
But,
ing by bell <»r whistle as often as 
minute. If it is shown that this is do 

familiar with tho subject say the 
of the Dimock

James r. Pugh, died at his ho 
eville, Thursday, of paralysis, aged 87 

s. Deceased was a rubber hose and 
manufacturer and owned a factory 
isburg, He was born in Delaw 

ounty, Pa., and moved to Centreville 20 
iplied from time to time 

ngton fire department with hose, 
six children, all married, his 

wife having died several y 
ceased was attended during his 
Dr. J. 11. Chandler of Centreville, who is a 
brother-i

in Cen-
the other hand,hand-

struck the alarm.belli «! in the large 
d beautifully decorated 

ttered to the 
d to particu-

»1
y t-d in a l-ingest payith flowers. D. B. June«

rATSON It. SPERRY. While William Stepson, a lad em
ployed in the blacksmith shop of the ( 

seU I Inter Nos carriage factory, wa 
she Wdnesday he was struck 

a flying piece of iroj 
ot his fingers.

dresseil by Dr. J. T. V. Blocksom.

He in a manner that sctÊWÎfmiWatson Robertson Sperry, editor and 

proprietor of the Morning News of this 
city, whose nomination by the President 

resident minister Vo Persia and cou
ntry for the

larly please the visitors. The A telegram fr« 
that W. K. Vauderbilt has decided 
the sunken yacht Alva 

• lies.

Chatham, Mass..
He leaves d themselves highly pleased

with this acknowledgment 
by thei
ciates the services of his 
stand ready and willing at all times to fur
ther their

their worth1><- the hand by 
, which penetrated 
The

inure 
had been 

prices named
. Mr. Swavph.by appro-

■ 8iil-gcneral in that
■ United States, was born at Saqucit, 
K Oneida county, N. Y., in 1842. His 
K father was tho. Rev. Lynam Sperry of 
W Stockbridge, Mass, lie is of Huguenot 

I descent. His mother is of Scottish ex- 
Hj traction. At 15 years of age he was 
K placed in a priuting office at Unadiiln, 
K also in Otsego county, where his parents 
m resided at the time. At 21 he w 
B «aß«**

round w

kitchen of the h 
»econd street caught fire 
lay morning.

No. 907The t'ri
Wes 9 o'clock, 

by the
A German Atte 

Joseph Miller, a Gorman living in Spring 
alley, between French and Walnut and 

1 Third streets, attempted sui
cide Wednesday night by hanging. He suf
fered from chills and fever ana w 
snondent over his failure to get work. He 
als«» had been drinking heavily. During 
the absence of his wife last, evening -Miller 

ed a rope and attempted to hang 
;lf. He was removed to the police 

station, where he suffered much with ner
vousness.

Bull Id«. • F. N. G. D., will go to Ash-food for the prices Comp; .
laud August iltn for general target p 
tiee.

: IlChristi
Wilmington Union, Noting People’s So

cieties of Christian Endeavor, held an e 
thusiastic meeting in St. Paul's M. E. 
Church, Thursday evening. Interesting ad- 
«Iresse» were given by the Rev. T. E. T 
Miss Anna l.oncoln, William B. 8 
John H. Cole. Mi 
Ruthwell. A «juartet fr«»t 
tcrian Church sang and an orchestra led 
by Alfred Covordale played.

» Kmleavor .Meeting.

ji strikingithWThey applied 
but could 
home.

aided to 
at 3f cents a pound 

for fore quarters and bind quarters and 
slims at l j cents per pound.

alarm. The hi 
woman, 85 years 
Galvin. There wa 
the interior of the kitchen. The property 
is insured.

upietl by -.'i-iSecond gol There is talk of running the West 
railway

ed Ellei 
lv slight damagesh, Chris- , Uniouville and Wes»'u.".

raset instead of Leuape.by way of W
h! laying outSurveyor W. A. Kimtnev 

;ti«l reconstructing tho lialf- 
he farm of James C. McCotub ;

have been granted to the fol
lowing Delawareans: Original—Jason B.

George F. (’. Montgomery. In- 
George W. Joseph.

Thu order for the iron work for the 
building «»f the »Shields Library Assoc 
tion has been placed with the Pencoyd 

works at Pottsvillc, Pa., instead of 
the Carnegie works.

A magnificent stiiffe«! specimen of 
albatross’ hea«l is in the collector’s office 
at the custom house. It is a present from 
Captain Joseph W. Nickerson of the bark 
Osmond O’Brien to Deputy Collector Peter 
B. Ayars. Captain Nickerson says the 
bird strauihed 11 leet between wign; tips.

i eFuit and W. E.Tried i Vain Save His Frieud.
Denton, Mi*., July 28.—Milton Waddell, 

14-years-old son of Mr. W. Bishop Wad
dell of Caroline county, was drowned 
while bathing near the wharf of the Chop- 
tank Steamboat Company at Choptank 
Tuesday afternoon. He, with a com- 
pauion named Butler, got iu a deep hole 
made by the steamer’s wheels. Waddell 
could not swim and sank. Butler went to 
liis rescue and seven times succee«led in 
bringing Waddell to the surfuce and was 
himself almost drowned. The body was 

short time, but could

editorial writer for the 
Otsego JtepubUcun. lie passed through 
two of the local academies, and, enter
ing Yale University in 1807, gradu
ated with high honors in 1871. His 
college course was unusually brilliant. 
He won repeated distinctions, inclusive 
of the “Yale Literary Prize.” Within 
a week of his graduation he secured a 
position on the editorial staff of the N 
York Evening Post. Thus at the verge 

, of' bis professional career he w as thrown 
in direct contact with the most distiu-

Clay-

A dog belonging to John McBride of . 
West fourth street was shot by Utlicer ; 
Laurigan Friday. It was reported that * 
the dog was

Frank Hunter of No. 420 Tat nail street, 
fell upo 

, bottling 
s held in i 1ms left

Work «

Italian
Achilla I)i Giacomo, an Italian living at 

No. 024 Madison street, was breakiug stone 
a sledge at Fifth ami Rodney

A i u.jtii-eU Ulule Sledging.First 'res hy-

ith
«m Friday, win* Hew against hisa sp•i.l C. stm. U Lightning.

the name of a patient 
' ' Tter-

o a depth of ovforehead.
inch.

penetrating
He is in a precarious condition.

A Chicken With Fon. .
The latest freak of nature in the poultry 

family is to be found at the drug store of 
Frank Roop »Smith, chemist. Fifth and 
King streets, lt is a small chicken with 
four perfectly developed leg6. The curiosity 
was presented to Mr. .Smith by Recorder o'f 
Deeds James T. ShallcroM. Mr. Smith will 
preserve the curiosity in alcohol.

Patrick Reilly wa 
admitted to tho* poli 

. He piece of glass at Donauoe's 
tablishment Friday, cutting 
badly.

the new county bridge at Hop- 
Mill Creek and White

brought in by Patrol »Ser
geant Howgate, who declared he bail been 
struck by lightning. Reilly was rendered 
speechless and scarcely able to walk. 
Upon further investigation it was learned 
that

Fountain II«; for Cou
Ira D. Fountain, colored,

$1,900 bail by Judge Ball «»n Friday
of general sea .
backing lottery Clay Creek, has been commenced by the 

I Delaware Construction Company.

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Hartmann «V F ehren bach Brewing 
Company was helii Thursday. The direc
tors

f|
’ Ford, betw

lovered i shaft of "Jersey lightning” had 
•truck the belated prisoner.

the charge
reiUittcattd. re-el«;ct«vi. policy.
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